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THE YOUNG MEN'S SCIIEME.
Wc have always regarded this acheme with

the deepeat interest, and shail continue 10
,wish it every manner af success. Indeed,
we s'peak aur conviction wlien we plainly de-
clare tha' .just in proportioxi te the zeal and
vigor with which it is carried out, mnust be
thxe prosperity and successfulness of aur
-Church in tis Province. -T'his conviction is
the resuit, of mature thought. The connec-
tion between the prosperity of our Church
and the ençxgy vith 'which this scheme iu
carred out isto us- very apparent. Ltus
glance for a moment at the past hiutory of
aur éhurch in this Province. Ldng and eir-
rrestly have the friends of the Church of aur
Patners been aaking the question-han' are.
the walls of aur Zion ta be repaireil'And
lnaw are aur vacant churchea ta, be fillediffli
ministers P Long and wistfully did they look
acroma. theo At!antic ta catch a glinips of the
«$ject of their hopes and their prayera-min.
isters oonii"ng. trom the Pareht Che to
1xeak am ng theni tine bread of il 'Yet
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long were thev forced ta look in vain. 'Weary,
anxious vears must pais on and atili thelsanc-
tuary remaixi silent. Their urgent appeals
were met with kind answcrs, expressit% syni-
pathy but lanxenting the impossibility of send-
ing aid. Their niost sanguin e hapes were
often èrusined in theo vcry bud-still they con-
tinued to look--hopin- even againht hope-
;iever doubting tIre love and care ot the aid
Church cf Scotland for her expatriated chil-
dren. 'And it non' becmes an interestin.-
question whether or flot tbis confidence ha.d
been isiplaced-whether she was or was flot
n'arthy of this simple x'eliirie? It --*- true.
'cxpected ministers did not arrive on our
shorts--churches petitioning for clergymen did
not receive the abject cf their petition, Yet
let us cansider what n'as the cause cf thezs
-disappointments. Was it ~Wng ta, the luke-
warmness of aur friendu at Hlome-n'as it

*bcuethe Colonial Committee did net ex-
ert ita8elf ta secure the services af Gaelic
apeaking minlaters ? Asiuredly not-ýnove
did any church feel mare deeplyegr ourwant
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